Liquid chromatographic determination of diminazene diaceturate (Berenil) in raw bovine milk.
A simple liquid chromatographic (LC) method is presented for the determination of diminazene (DZ) in raw bovine milk. DZ is extracted from raw milk by chilled aqueous centrifugation and is isolated from milk components on a cyano solid-phase extraction column. DZ is eluted by using a methanol-ion pairing reagent. A Phenomenex LUNA CN column and an acetonitrile-buffered mobile phase with a counter ion are used for gradient LC. The LC effluent is monitored at a detection wavelength of 372 nm by using a deuterium lamp. Under the parameters described, the retention time of DZ is 8-10 min with a peak area response of 6.5 mAU/ng. The method demonstrated excellent precision over all levels tested (25-400 ppb) with an overall average recovery of 90.4 +/- 14.5%. The method is applicable to the monitoring of milk for DZ residues at the 25 ppb level with a limit of quantitation of 10 ppb.